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3Ngaju-nyangu yaparla 
ka nyinami ngati-
kirlangurla ngurrangka.
4Ngaju-nyangu yaparlarlu 
ka purra miyi manu kuyu 
warringiyiki.
5Ngaju-nyangu yaparla ka 
yani wirlinyi puurdaku 
karlanjaku.
6Ngaju-nyangu yaparla 
ka wirntimi yawulyurla.
7Ngaju-nyangu yaparla 
ka nyinami nyurnu
wijipitirli-rla.
8Ngaju-nyangu yaparla 
ka yanirra  karru-kurra.
9Ngaju-nyangu yaparlarlu 
ka yujuku ngantirni 
ngapa-kujaku.
10
11
Yaparla is your father‛s mother or any of 
your other fathers‛ mothers.
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